
INTEGRITY 360 DANCE CENTER
DRESS CODE REQUIREMENTS

At Integrity 360 Dance Center we believe that wearing studio uniforms,
or a dress code, give students a sense of belonging to our family as well as creating an
identity for our studio in the greater community.

It’s important to us at Integrity 360 Dance Center that all students are comfortable
participating in our classes, camps, and workshops. Please choose the dress code
option that is most comfortable for you/your child. When deciding on an option, all
items must be from within that option. For example, you may not choose clothes from
option B and shoes from option A. This will include recital costuming. i.e. if you
choose option B for classes but option A for recital, you will be required to buy the
appropriate option A shoes for recital.

WHERE TO FIND UNIFORMS
Uniforms including varied leotard colors, tights, shorts, shoes, etc., can be purchased
year-round on our Discount Dance Supply Studio Store webpage which has a list for
each class on https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:125697?tp=125697 or
locally at Dance Max Dancewear which is located at 3016 Canton Rd, Marietta, GA
30066. Their phone number is (678) 401-5718.

Please ensure all parts of your child’s uniform are clearly labeled - individual shoes,
tights, leotards...you’ll be amazed at the amount of lost property!

GENERAL NOTES ON DRESS CODE
All hair must be pulled back away from the face. Buns are required for ballet and
pointe classes.

In an e�ort to keep your dancer safe, they may be asked to sit and observe class if they
are not properly dressed for class

Undergarments should not be visible at the bottom of a leotard, and most dancers
choose not to wear underwear under their tights and leotards. If you do choose to
wear them, please wear a neutral/skin color with a higher cut leg. Adolescent and
adult dancers may need additional support in the form of a dance bra, a sports bra, or
a dance belt (like an athletic cup, but without the hard plastic). We’d be happy to
connect you with resources about sizing.

Students must enter and exit the building with street shoes and a cover-up over
leotards and tights. Dancers MAY NOT wear their uncovered dance uniform or dance
shoes when exiting the building.

https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:125697?tp=125697
https://www.dancemaxdancewear.com/


Please leave jewelry at home. Necklaces, bracelets, Apple Watches, rings, and dangling
earrings are not allowed to be worn during class as a safety measure. Studs in the ears
are fine.

JUMPSTART DIVISION Option A (With leotard) Option B (Without leotard)

Twirls, Rolls, Tip Tap Toes
(3-4 yr old Ballet/Tap/Acro)

Leotard with attached skirt;
referred to as a "dance dress"

Top: Double Platinum Style:
N7085C - Short Sleeve T-Shirt

Twirl, Tumble, and Tap
(5-6 yr old Ballet/Tap/Acro)

Bloch Style T0921G Girls
"Endura" Ballet Footed Tights
in Pink

Pants: Grishko Nikolay Style:
DAD1497MN - Boys "Caleb"
Footless Dance Leggings OR form
fitting shorts that allow
stretching

Twinkle and Tap
(5-6 yr old Ballet/Tap)

Capezio Style 205C Ballet
Shoes in Pink AND Theatricals
Style T9050C Child Easy Strap
Tap Shoes

Theatricals Style T1000C – Child
Leather Full Sole Ballet Shoes in
Black AND Dance Now Style
DN3710G - Child Unisex Jazz Tap
Shoes in Black

Funky Beats Rhythmic Feet
(3-4 yr old Hip Hop/Tap)

Form fitting clothing; no baggy
pants or baggy t-shirts; shorts
or pants that are tight at the
ankle so we can see their feet

Form fitting clothing; no baggy
pants or baggy t-shirts; shorts or
pants that are tight at the ankle
so we can see their feet

and Theatricals Style T9050C Child
Easy Strap Tap Shoes

Theatricals Style T9050C Child
Easy Strap Tap Shoes

Groovy Beats
(5-6 yr old Hip Hop/Tap) Sneakers with non-scu� soles Sneakers with non-scu� soles

Flip Flop Tots
(5-6 yr old Acro) any color/style leotard any color fitted tank top or t-shirt

and fitted shorts or leggings and/or
footless tights any color fitted shorts

Boys Tumbling no shoes – barefoot no shoes - barefoot

7-9 yr. old Jazz/Tap Combo any color/style leotard any color fitted tank top or t-shirt

bikeshorts/spandex shorts,
leggings, and/or tan footed
tights (no cheer shorts please!

any color fitted shorts (or fitted
sweatpants that are tight at the
ankles in colder months)



7-9 yr. old Jazz/Tap Combo
continued

Bloch Style S0495G - Child Unisex "Neo Flex" Jazz Shoes OR
Theatricals Style T7802C - Neoprene Arch Slip-On Jazz Boot in
Black

Dance Now Style DN3710G - Child Unisex Jazz Tap Shoes in Black
OR Bloch Style S0301G - Child Lace Up Tap Shoes in Black

PRIMARY AND PRE
PROFESSIONAL LEVELS

Option A (With leotard) Option B (Without leotard)

ACROBATICS any color/style leotard any color fitted tank top or t-shirt

bike/spandex shorts or
leggings or footless tights; NO
cheer shorts or baggy shorts

any color fitted shorts

no shoes - barefoot no shoes - barefoot

BALLET **PLEASE WEAR ANY COLOR LEOTARD FOR THE FIRST 2
WEEKS OF CLASS IN CASE OF PLACEMENT CHANGE**

Leotard: Bloch Style CL5607
(Child Sizes) or L5607 (Adult
Sizes) in the color below that
coincides with dancer's level

Wear Moi Style WM232C - Boys
"Conrad" Cap Sleeve Crewneck
Dance Shirt in White OR Wear
Moi Style: WM243C - Boys
"Horacio" Short Sleeve Shirt with
Dance Belt

Level 1: Candy Pink Levels 1 & 2: form fitting shorts
in black

Level 2: Lavender Levels 3 & up (Level 1&2
optional): Theatricals Style
TH5135C - Boys Matte Convertible
Tights in Black OR Body
Wrappers Style B90 - Boys
Convertible Dance Tights in
Black

Level 3: Turquoise

Level 4: Burgundy

Level 5: Navy

Level 6: Hunter Green All levels: Bloch Style S0277M -
Mens "Pump" Canvas Split Sole
Ballet Shoes in Black

Level 7: Black

Teen Ballet: Any color leotard



BALLET continued

Capezio Ultra Soft Transition
Tights Style 1916C (or 1916 adult
size) in ballet pink, caramel,
light pink, or sand (must
closely match shoes); OR Body
Wrappers Adult total Stretch
Convertible tights Style #A81 in
co�ee, jazzy tan, light suntan,
suntan, OR theatrical pink

Levels 1 & 2: Bloch Style
S0205G Child "Dansoft"
Leather Full Sole Ballet Shoe in
Pink

Levels 3 & Up: Bloch Style
S0284L Women’s "Performa"
Stretch Canvas Ballet Shoe in
Pink, Cocoa, or Sand (matching
skin tone tights); TIGHTS
MUST MATCH SHOE COLOR
AS CLOSE AS POSSIBLE;

PREPOINTE Leotard and Tights for your
level

Ballet shoes - instructor will
determine when you are ready
for pointe shoes

POINTE Leotard and Tights for your
level

Shoes to be determined by
instructor; new shoes must be
approved by the instructor
before sewing elastic and
ribbons



CONTEMPORARY, JAZZ,
AND LYRICAL ( JAZZ) any color/style leotard any color fitted tank top or t-shirt

bikeshorts/spandex shorts,
leggings, and/or tan footed
tights (no cheer shorts please!)
*tights are required if wearing
a leotard without shorts or
leggings

any color fitted shorts (or fitted
sweatpants that are tight at the
ankles in colder months)

Level 1 & 2: Bloch Style S0470G
- Child "Pulse" Slip-On Jazz
Shoes in Black

Level 1 & 2: Bloch Style S0470G -
Child "Pulse" Slip-On Jazz Shoes
in Black

Level 3 & up: Bloch Style
S0470L - Adult “Pulse" Slip-On
Jazz Shoes in Black

Level 3 & up: Bloch Style S0470L
- Adult “Pulse" Slip-On Jazz
Shoes in Black

Contemporary also has option
of barefoot

Contemporary also has option of
barefoot

TAP any color/style leotard any color fitted tank top or t-shirt

bikeshorts/spandex shorts,
leggings, and/or tan footed
tights (no cheer shorts please!)
*tights are required if wearing
a leotard without shorts or
leggings

any color fitted shorts (or fitted
sweatpants that are tight at the
ankles in colder months)

Level 1 & 2: Bloch Style S0301G
- Child Lace Up Tap Shoes in
Black

Level 1 & 2: Bloch Style S0301G -
Child Lace Up Tap Shoes in Black

Level 3 & 4: Bloch Style S0361L
- Adult "Respect" Lace Up Tap
Shoes in Black

Level 3 & 4: Bloch Style S0361L -
Adult "Respect" Lace Up Tap
Shoes in Black

Level 5 & up & Int/Adv
Company Tap: Bloch Style
S0313L - “Jason Samuel Smith"
Lace Up Tap Shoes in Black

Level 5 & up & Int/Adv Company
Tap: Bloch Style S0313L - “Jason
Samuel Smith" Lace Up Tap Shoes
in Black


